The Youth Festival 2020 Incorporating, Junior National Tour Stage 3, International Mixed Team Event & The Commonwealth Youth Championships.

Sunday 26 July
- Official Practice 5pm – 6:30pm (this is optional you don’t have to attend)
  - THERE WILL BE NO ACCESS TO THE FIELD BEFORE 4pm DUE TO EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIPS SELECTION SHOOT

Monday 27 July
- AM: World Record Status WA 70, 60 and 50m Ranking Rounds + UK record status 50m (122 face)
- PM: Individual Head 2 Heads

Tuesday 28 July
- AM Mixed Team for all (team will be put in tiers)
- PM Individual Head 2 Heads
- Late PM International Mixed Teams Matches

Wednesday 29 July
- Team Rounds (AM Team round robin matches – PM team elimination matches)

Thursday 30 July
- Mixed Team Finals & Team Finals on the Orangery

Friday 31 July
- Individual Junior, Cadet & Cub finals on the Orangery

Please note schedule is subject to change.

Target Lists and Results will be published www.ianseo.net.
Urgent event notifications will be published on lanseo results page and social media channels

All entries will be treated in accordance with the Archery GB privacy notice

Date
26 July – 31 July 2020

Entries open
30 January 2020 at 7pm

Entry via Members Portal Link

Price
£58.50 (No refunds 28 days prior to competition date)

Location
Lilleshall National Sports Centre, Newport, TF10 9AT

Contact: katy.cumming@archerygb.org

Chair of judges – Sue Richards

Registration
From 4pm on 26 July

Age groups
Junior – Under 20 on the 01/01/2020
Cadet – Under 17 on the 01/01/2020
Cub – Under 13 on the 01/01/2020

Categories
Recurve
- Junior 70m, Cadet 60m, Cub 50m
Compound
- Junior, Cadet 50m
Compound female will be JNR and Cadet if we receive more than 8 entries, if not combined with 2 tiers

Competition terms and conditions available on the website

International Team Event
Each nation can nominate 2 athletes per division, for a separate international event.
Commonwealth Championships, Cadets only.